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I und(~rstand that the issue of turning restrictions for Ihe Wester Downs community is on the agenda for thE· 
upcoming York Region committee of t l1e whole meeting on June 111t . 2015. 

I am ·Nritin9 to e)(press my support for the turning restrictions bE~ing r:;roposed for the community of Weston 
Downs, which were designed to acdress the traffic infiltration problem that exists because of a poorly 
designed road network in the commurity and because of the traffic con9estion caused by the intersection a~ 
Rutherford and Weston Road, which is over capacity and cannel de31 with the existing traffic volumes. 

The Weston Downs Ratepayers Asso-::iation has spent two yea ·s working with the City of Vaughan Local and 
Regional Councillors and Transportation staff as welt as the York Region Transportation staff to develop thE
proposed solution. They have also had 1umerous conmunity in::>ut rPeetings and have also sent me a flyer to 
inforn me :)f the solution They also conducted a tek:phone campaign to ensure I had heard about the 
soluti::>r. 

Our c:omm.mity 1s not like others in the City of Vaughan. or in Yc·rk RE:gion for that matter. Our road network 
was im:oroperly planned and now our community is paying the price. TtJere is only one road (Santa Barbara 
PlacE') :hat connects the streets in the south with tho:;e in tt:e north. Therefon~. any traffic congestion that 
occurs outside of our community and f1lters within, m.Jst travel tl1rou9h !'lis one road. This creates spillover 
effec:s and causes problems or many streets in the :;ommunity. Most other communities have a north/sout1 
and east/west grid patterned road network that alloVvs arterial road traff1c to filter through communities 
without.cre·ating unsafe environMents for those who live there. 

The propcsed solution is designed to 11inim1ze the irrpact tc re~.iderts who live 1n the community and disrupt 
the pat':ern for tt1ose who cut throJgh oLr community. Please help LS recuce the risk of injury to our children. 
Please su~1port the proposed restnctions. 

Respectfl-lly, '\ 
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